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AN Acr to aileqd sections 19-2501,'19-2501-01, and l9-2503
to 19-2501, Ae:.ssue Revised Statutes of
ilebraska, 1941, Eelating to industEial areas:
to define teEas; to haEsonize Provisioos; to
pEovide reviec gr"ceduresi and to repeai the
origiDal secti.oos, 1nd also section 19-2508,
feissue Revised StaEutes cf :Iebraska, 1943.

Be ir eEacteC by the ?eogle cE- the state ci liebEaska,

Starutes
follous:

Sectico 1. That sect!ou l9-2501, aeissue levised
of llebcaska , 1943, be aDended :o Eead as

19-250 ',t -
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Revised
5o lIo r s:

sec. 2. That section 19-2501.01, Beissue
Stltutes o: Nebcaska, 19t13, be aDeoded to Eead as
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19-2501.01- rrpon fiIiog the petition ulder
provisioos of sectiou l9-2501, the county clerk, or
the EeaI estate is situated in:nore tban olte cJuut
couDty clerk of the couDty haring the greater port on

i- he
if

the
ori

such real estate, shall noti!-v such nu!.icipaI Iegislative
bodies in vhose area of zoning jur:-sdiction an iodustrial
tract is located i! chole or in paEt as shall have
developed a coopEehetrsive develogBent plan and shall be
exetcising zonilg jurisdictioo in the area concerled.
such ootificatirn shall request aggroval or disapgroval
bv the nuuicipal Iegislative body cf the Cesi?!atj.oD of
sucb tract ci'-hi:l thirtl Jays after receipt of such
Doti.fica|-ion, ehich ao.orcvai oay be condit:-oned upon
terES EeeC co betuee! the city and county.

o c:n reply
Dot t e couo rdis iDten!ioo to desioDate
such tEact as an industEi.a.l- aEea is oot Eeceived yithin
thlri-y :lays, the county bcard shaLl construe such
inaction as approval of such iesj,g:ration.

Statur-es
fo llors:

3. lhat sect-ion 19-2503, Seissue levised
:{ebraska, 'l 9.r3, be anended to read as

19-2503. At the tine fixed i[ tbe Dotice or oo
aDy adJouEoed day thereafteE, aly gerson interestec may
appear and be beard at a public hearing before the couDty
board of the county i! vhich t-he pet-ition is fiied.
AfteE such heaEiDg, if the couaty board shall :iod frcm
the evide!ce DrcCuced that ('l) such r-Eact is suitable for
use as an j.ndustrial area, (2) it vi11 be qenecaliy
benefiq:.aI :o the cooouoity, and (3) the ocners of alL
the Iatd eEbraced tberei:r have coD.sented to such
iesi.gnation, sucb board shalL desigEate such tract as ao
ildustrial area and cause a certifj-ed cogy of such oraeE
to be Eiled and reccrded i! the offiee offices of lheccuntv assessgE inal the register cf deed.s of the couDty
or ccuoties in vhich t-he Eeal estate is sit'lated. If
such tract !s located in rhole oE in part ri|-hin an
uniucoE?ocal-ed area oveE rhich aDy cj.ty oE vilLage
exercises zoniag coutEol, r-he designation of sucb tract
as ar industEial area lust first be apgroved by the
ounicipal legislative body-

Sec. q. !hat sectioD 19-2504, aeissue levised
Statutes of itebEaska, 1943, be aoended to read as
f oll.ou s :

ot

sec.
of

l9-2504. Upon Cesiocation of such tract as
iodustEill area by the county board of the ccuntl
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uhich the petiticn is filed, such Jesi3aated area shall
lhereupon be usqd or reserved. 50r use--fct--iti:tst!i!+
?n!?o3e3-on+i tbe loca!!c! cf industEar- iigch !3lE ogl bg
gsec fgr rolleul'-ural :groesgs-Uglll the rrse rs-ggqvert94
!cr the Iocetiq!-oi rniustll as set :crth i!--sgcticns
19::59-1 to l2-?519.-3ei. ssue ?qy,LEed-5!a tut es 3E-.!19!reqka,-
f9g:. ff such tract shell have an assessed valuaLion of
uore lhan oce buncced thousanJ lcllars, it shall aot be
subject tc inclusion vithin t-he bounilaries of any
ilcorporated first or second cLass city or village unless
so stipulated i:: the terrs aad cooditions agreeC uPon
betveen the countv and the citY or village in any
agreerent eoterell into pursuant to section 19-250'1.01 cE
unless.the ouDeEs of a najorit-y in value of the ?EoPertT
in such tr3ct as shorn upon the last grecediDg coutrty
assessEent roll sba11 coDsent to such :cclusicu in
rEiting or sha.Ll petition the city cooncil oE viIlag:
board to aaaex s,rch area-

statutes
!o llov s :

sec. 5. :bat sectior 19-2505, Reissue Reviseil
cf NebEaska, 1943, be aoended to read as

19-.:505- )uring the ?er icd 1ny area i-s
lesigaated es an industria: lrea as -oroviC.ed by sectj-ons
19-2501 to 19-i508 19-2510, the county board in Txich the
greater arel oi reaL estate is located sha.l'l Save
erclusive jurisli-cti-on F-c: zoning and otherrise
regultrtinl the use oi lhe inCustrial area in such a 7ay
as tc cooieE u?cn the ouneEs and useEs therecf the
benefits cf a. designeted |-ract to be held and EeserveC
fJc ioCustrial pusposes cnLy: ?rovi,deC-- sucb authccity
shall not be gratteC tc the cfunty board i-f t:e zoDiDg of
such Cesilnate.l area is Yithia the jurisdictiotr of aDy
city cr viLlage.

Sec. 6. That section 19-15c6, Reissue Sevisel
Statutes ri {ebEaska, 19li-i, be aEelrded to read 1s
fo llocs:

19-2506- The boundaEies of the designateri
industrili a.rea nay be ch.anged to include other trac"-s cf
Eeal estate ccntain ing nct Less than terI acres rhen
contiluous to the aEea Cesignated as an in.dustrial lrel
bv filiig a petitj.on, ?ublishing a notice thereof, and
raviag a heaEing on the petition in the sane manner as
uhen atr oriqinal ?etitioo to lesignate a contiEuous tcact
as rn industrial area is file,1. ?he cou!ty board of the
couDty in vhich t!e pet iEicn ras JiLed shall iesionate
sucb edditional tract in the iDdustriaL a.rea to chich t-he
tract is to be atteched ii the boaral shall 9io1 that the
coaditicns cf the -:rovisions o:- section 19-2503 are
co$pIied rith- liter such designation by such county
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board, such tract that is desigDated
inilustrial area shall be gover!ed by
sectictrs 19-2501 r-o 19-2508 19-251C as
of the original CesignateC tract as aD

Sec.
Statutes of
fo 11ov s:

as part cf the
t he provisioDs of
though it vas part
iDdustrial area.

7- That. sectiou 19-2507, Reissue Revised
llebraska, 1943, be aneuded to Eead as

19-?507- During the tine any tract is iesignlted
as an iodustrial area, as provitled by sections l9-2501 to
19-?5€8 l-2.:25L!., tbe oyDers of such desiglated area shalL
proviCe ac their 3xpeDse fcE sater, electEicity, se(er,
anC fire and poLice protectioo.
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EenoYg_the_3gE_portioq_of_such tract.__\nv lo
t!act uSgC_ or_ reserved_ :gE indust!I__rrio!
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al cn t

.nues tc be ccno lnce Yir- t.he defitition ot
ustrv as se! -250 1- r :erti.E ie(

filed :L r_

te ccunt v lr couD:
estlte q l acat-e,

5ec. 9. :hat original secl-icns 19-2501,
l9-2501.01, and. 19-2503 to 19-2507 , Reissue Aevised
Statutes of NebEaska, l9ll3, aad llsc sectioo 19-25C8,
Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, 19'rl, aEe regealeil-
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